
Siss� Falafe� Uvit� Men�
250mt Este De La Entrada Bahia Ballena National Park, Uvita I-60504, Costa Rica
+50660559994 - https://m.facebook.com/SissoFalafelUvita/?ref=bookmarks

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Sisso Falafel Uvita from Uvita. Currently, there are 24
courses and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Sisso Falafel Uvita:
came here to dinner in our first night in Uvita after seeing it on google and after a friend recommended it. it was a
start of the moment decision, but after the menu and the fair travel we gave it a jump. but wow, it was amazing!
we ordered the shiwarma main dishes and some drinks and were not disappointed. were amazing. taste was
brilliant. very hospitable. hä was skillful and perfectly cooked, chips tasted amazing... read more. When the

weather is good you can also eat outside. Sisso Falafel Uvita from Uvita is a suitable bar to have a beer after
work, and sit with friends or alone, The dishes are usually prepared in a short time and fresh for you. Also, they

proffer you flavorful seafood dishes, You can admire an attractive scene of the deliciously decorated dishes, as
well as a spectacular scene of some of the local highlights.
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Salad�
SALAD

P�z�
FUSION

Chicke�
CHICKEN SHAWARMA

Vegetaria� dishe�
PITA

Milchshake�
SMOOTHIE

Popular Item�
SMOOTHIES

Drink�
DRINKS

Shish�
MINT

Condiment� an� Sauce�
HUMMUS

No� alcoholi� drink�
KOMBUCHA

WATER

Orienta� dishe�
FALAFEL

FALAFEL TELLER

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

FRIES

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

MEDITERRANEAN

MEDITERRANEA

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

WATERMELON

MEAT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
LAMB

SANDWICH

PANINI
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00-18:30
Tuesday 11:00-20:30
Wednesday 11:00-20:30
Friday 11:00-20:30
Saturday 11:00-20:30
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